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abb;ut the nîiddlo of t'ne sixteenth century
-bythe direction of tho celebrated Ottainan
-sulta-n, buleirnan, the Mag,,nificent, a con-
tomperary of Luthdr. Tlîey vary i neight
tien twenty te, forty feet according as the
part of the ground is elevated or depreE.sed,
and are frern ton te fifteen foot in thickness.
Their circuriference ail round the city is
nearly two, and a hait miles. There are
four gptes in the ival s which are reguiariy
opened every merning, and closed every
nigit : on the uorth iDamascus Gate, on the
east St. Stepheu's, on the south Zien, and
on the west, the Jaffa Gate. There are two,
other gates in the walis but they are now
closed up, I presume like the -words -zhîch.
were spoken te Daniel, tili thte time of t/te
end. They are called th-~ Golden Gate, and
the Gate of Herod. I walked leisuroly
around the walls, and noticed these gates
as 1 passed along, in one heur.

The streets of the city, are narroiw, and
uncleauly and in other respects unlworthy
of their position in tho virtual capital cf
Christendoni. Even strests which bave the
expressive naies of the "Street et Da-tid,"
l'Christian Street," "I'the Street ef the Patri-
arch," and "lVia Delorosa," are scarcely re-
spectable, and rnany of the houses in and
&round tho city are cf a very humble, un-

* coinfortable, appearauce. But -that is lack-
ing in the streets and dwelling houses is
more than compensated by the splendid
mosques and churches which yen see ini
vatious pats of the cityý There la room in
this briefiot merely for the mames cf the two
of them which have a ivorld-wide celebrity-
the Mosque cf Omra and the Ohurch ofthe
Holy Sepulchre. ln company with a few
feilow-travellers I visited the Mosqne cf
Omiar under tihe guidance of a "11Ramas"
'whom the British Consul for a stipulated
sum sent with ns. As is required cf ahl
visitors I put off xny shoes frein my feot,
aUd put OU thre Blippers Withont -WhiCh ne0
imbeliever is permitted te tread the hoiy
ground, and -went thicugli, every pa-rt cf the
ceiebrated edifice. And certainly luappoar-
suce it is eue cf the most splendid ecclesias-
tical 'buildings that 1 have ever seon. Lt
eccupies thre site ou wvhich the, Temple of
Solomnon stood when Jerasalem -was in all
its geory. In ts centre directly under thre
domne, yen eau stili see, thre naked suminit of
Mlount Moiah, the IlKubbet os Sakhra"-

the Il'Dorno lof the Roc]," from whicb. every
true Moslem believes Mahomet ascended to,
heaven. The building has aight i3ides
each ene of which is sixty-six feet ini length.
1 greatly admired its walla9, and cQlumns,
and piers, and arches, and lofty dome, as 1
saw thein encased in marble and glitteïing
in ail the celours of the rainbow. But 1 felt
sad in heart when I thought that the wor-
shippers wvho meet in this gorgeous structure
every Friday are tauglit to believe that
Mahomet is greater than Jesus, ahd that
their Keran and net the Bible couVains the
revelation. of the wvill of God.

The Church of the Holy Sepuichre is
net, in my humble opiný,n , built on Calvary.
After careful observation 1 arn satisfred that
theoskull-shaped kneil a short distance north
of the Daniascus Gate, and near the so.called
Grotte of Jeremiah, is the actual place on
which the Christ wvas crucifled and buried.
Ail tie sanie the unthinking multitudes
believe that the Chiurcli of the Holy
Sopuichre marks the scene ef the awful
tragedy. This old historic churcli which
every pilgriin te the Ilely City visits, is the
joint preperty ef the Greeks, the Latins, the
Armenians, and the Cepts. 1 was ag«a-in
and ag,,ain in it wvhen t; was crowtded te the
doors with eager wvorshippers belonging to,
these four denorninations. But whiU 1 saw
linposing cerenienies, and something like
superstitieus reverence fer the crucified One,
I could see very littie indication ef any
thing like tino religion, I thouglit every
tume I was there of the well-knewn lime of
the peet-
I'The hungry sheep look up and are not fed."

The Tomba ef the Judges and Kinga sund
Prephets areund the city, the subterranean.
quarries beneath the city, the Fountain of'
Bethesda, the Pool of Siloani, the Lepers
Hospital, and a thousand eCher remembared
sights and scones, in and near the city are
at this moment clamoring for sarne notice.
in the pages of the .Record. But I rnust
huali them ail into silence for the present,.
aud say ti a conclnding wordl or two that I.
was interested a«bove every tbing; else iu
what I saw and heard of the Jews of Jeru-
salem. They are certainly increasiug -i-'-
recent years in -varions parts of PalestiÉe,.
until now the resident Britishi Consul affirm
that there are fully 4'),000 of them-ti 'tke'
lIoly City. Many of themn beloing -te o


